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Two Year sustainability of the Effect of a Financial

Education program on the Hearth and wetbeing of single'

Low'lncome Women

Nico/e D. white,u Kathleen A. Packard,' Kathleen ea.Fte,c.lv'b Jutie c' Kalkowski'"

Jennifer A. ruo",oïii-u. |yun u"ddu¿'l't"iii L' Black'diorraine M' Rusch'u and

YongYue Qf

þ-inanciarslress rs impricate, in poor hearth and de*easad Quurit, tl'I'ira ¡QOI )' '*t.e p.urp'se of this pnticct

wqs to assess the J-.te¿r. clîþr., ol'tt lir,r,n"iat "r'i,rlu,,,,rn 
u*rir,u, u' 

't'i'l,"itit' "l '¡'gl"' 
ltnv-incomc tt't¡men' A

total of j0 womett u,",r, i,iun,,ttrrt unrl 2r) cotttitttutl tltn''ug¡ lìtl,nr-u¡t'.u'rr 'vc'¿¡¡l lìilowitrg intøryt:ttlion' women

demonstrated a $g,026 inÜease in mean onn)oi-ini,"o*e-'und signifir)ri' t"'p'"'ontents itt hea\h-reliltatlQOL and

hopt,lirlnes,s. ,rrtl-rt'åo f*,-.,.¡i¡.¡puut, t,,r, *"igî,, ,ru,l u'hilc not stutk;ricull't' signilictutt' mean weight decreased

h.v ).2 pounls.l¡"rrtr''¡,i ,t"r,,:ti,rerl ¡n,rt ¡irurìfunrru,rp'ion were observed' Th) 
'e'ults 

suggest thatlinancíal

athttttrîtt, hus u signifi.dn!, ,\uskrin.,l cllër't ,i,ì, ,t* ni't'n and health-related QoL of single' women of low

íncome'

Keywords:qualityoflife'heatth'Jinancialeducation'low-income'healthpromotion

Lt ;:Ïlì J îi,:'i:Ï:"Tlî::"::: î::Ïi:i :tri
I Ih;; statc of physical' mental' and social well-be-

,rÐ Orup Jmajot tol" in wealth creation (O'Neill' Sorhain-

d",'iaå, & Gu*'u", 2005)' Good health is associated with

increased productivity at the workplace' which in turn re-

suls in higher earnings and morc saving (Lee & McKenzie'

innnl. ,n ]Od,tion, good health is associated with longer life

.*O..on"r, which allows for optimized collection of com-

pound interest on invested assets' retirement' and social se-

curity (Lee & McKenzie, 1999). Altematively, poor health

;;;;;t'in greater medical spending' lorcing families to

choose b"twc.n spending money on healthcare-or basic ne-

cessities (Kissel, 30 lune 2004)' This can result in delayed

or inadequate treatment' Literature suggests an association

0.,*".r, pou".ty and health' with financial stress bcing a

major cause (CareerBuilder' n'd'; Eaker' Pinsky' & Castelli'

inér, o'*",u et al',2005; Packard etat''Z}|4;.Rosengren

et at., ZOO+;. Financial strcss was associated with coronary

.n"O UO""t" and predicted cardiac death in women in

it" rro*ingtum study (Eaker et al'' 1992)' Persons under

frnancial stress are more likely to €ngage in tobacco use'

alcoholconsumption,overspending,poordiet,reducedex.

ercise, and increased work absenteeism (Kim & Garman'

2003; Vohs, 2013)' The limited resource model can be used

to explain this (Vohs, 2013) The model suggests that self-

control is a limited "'ou"t 
and depletion of self-control

L"ã, ," greater difficulty regulating behavior and resisting

urges. This contributes to unhealthy beht:ttt 
::1 

ultimate-

ly, pttor hcalth outcomes' llltving low-income inrposes a

cogmitive loatl (Mani' Mullainathan' Shufir' & Zhao' 2013)'

;;;0"". tend to fall short offull consideration to long terrn
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financial goals and problems outside of lìnances as they are

preoccupied with pressing budgetary conccms (Hogarth &
Anguelov, 2003). People of low-income must overcome

more urges and make more difficult decisions more often

than in<Jividuals with higher incomes. 'l'his increased regu-

lation of behavior clepletes mental function, exhausts sell-

control, and lcads to behaviors that are harmful to health

and long-term success.

The purpose of the current study is to determine whether

financial education in women under significant financial

stress results in sustainable improvements in health and

well-being. This evaluation is impofant because 40% oî
households in the United States report living paychcck

to paycheck and 20% rcport being unable to make ends

mcct, both potentially leading to significant financial and

cconomic stress (CareerBuilder, n.d.).'l'he investigators

hypothesized that financial education would increase finan-

cial stability, perceived hope, and perceived quality oflife.
In addition, financial education would decrease financial

stress and assist in diminishing the exhaustion of self-con-

trol low-income imposes. Increased reserves of seIf-control

would allow women to successfully adopt healthy behav-

iors including decreased fast food consumption, increased

exercise, and decreased smoking. 'l-his would lead to

Figure 1. Conceptual framework.

improvements in health outcomes including weight, blood

prcssure, and cholesterol, Decreased st¡ess and improve-

ments in perceived hope and quality ol life would dccrease

the release of stress hormones including cortisol, norepi-

nephrine, and epincphrine. This too contributes to improve-

ments in health outcomes and overall well-being. Figure I

depicts the conceptual lramework describing the relation-

ship between financial education and health indicators

(Packard et a1.,2014).

Background
Individual health can be achieved through investment at the

community level, particularly in areas with great need. 'l'he

Omaha, Nebraska metropolitan area, specifìcally. women of
low inr:ome (household.s with incomes of up to 300% of
the federal poverty level) residing in the area, is one such

example. Compared to a matched cohort of women Íìom

the state of Nebraska, women of low-income residing in the

Omaha metropolitan area are almost twice as likely to have

hypertension (50% vs. 25.3o/o), mctabolic syndrome (58.3o/o

vs.32.6Y'), report smoking(33.3% vs. 16.2Yo\, and display

obesity (660/o v s. 25 5%) (Gil lesp ie et al., 20 1 2).'l'h is popu-

lation is also more likely to be sedentary and have diabetes

than matched state data (Gillespie etal,,2012). The Finan-

cial Success Program (FSP) was developed and is currently

+

+
ttl.

1 pcrceived hope

I pcrceircd qu¡litv
ol lllc

ü fln¡ncl¡l ¡trcrs
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arld body lhl Pcrcentxge 
-l lrc purpose ol the e'trrrcnt study

tvas to dctct'l¡tirlc the susrarrrahillty of'thcse cll'ects as well

as explore any adililronal changes in health and rvcll-

bcing expericnced by participanls 2 years tìrllowing the

intervention.

'l

directed by individuals tlliliated ivith the Clcighton Uni-

vcrsity Cìoltege of Bttsincss Adnlinistration' 1'he goal oi the

nr,r*.un', is ro reducc fìnanclal stress and imprtlve moncy

,n"n"*"nl.nt skills in this clisparate population'--lhe FSP

ruo, initinlly lundcd by a grant tìrorn the Financial lndustty

n.guf utury'ar'rthor'ity (F tN Rr\) lnvcsttlr Education Founda-

tioi in ZOltl to explore rvhat lìnaucial education progranl

.unlpun*r, arc lllost ellèctive in cleating behavior chatlge

tbr lorv ittcotrle single nrothers'

During the FSP, participants nieet wcekly. tbr 9 wecks

antl attend rnonthly group nreetings fbr the retnatncler

oi' , ,.rr. l)trring the 9-week <iitlactic component of the

;;,;;'',' lir e. interacrive cducational ttttl:ll].t1Î.:::::

.un:.riug t1r¡rics sttclt ¡s sltving lirr emergencies' rep¿llrlng

cretlit re¡rorfs. tÍì\cs' itrsrtrance' predaLory leniling' lcgal

issues, and the psychology of money' F'nrollees are pro-

vided a meal lor thenselves and their childlen and tìee

chil<jcare cluring each of the 9-week educational classes'

Erlrollees are rcquired to track spendirrg ¿rnd savc receipts'

which are reviewed one-on-one with a financial coach'

'l'his co¡ch provirlcs long-term financial guidancc and

'dvicc 
to eac¡ FSI' participarrt' The FSP currtculutn has

becn describetl irl tletlil prcviously (White et al" 2014)'

Methods
This stutly rvas ap¡lrovetl by the Creighton Universtty

lnstitutional I{eview Boarcl and all participants plovided

rvrilten infbrrned oonsetìt' All wonren (rr = 30) rvho cotn-

O*"0 *. initial year-long study werc approâched for par-

ii.ipo,ion in the extentleJ ít'llu*-up study 'lb qualify 1'or

ttre FSP and thus the exterlded tbllow-up study' wttmen

had to be l9 years ol age or oliler' employed and not pt'cg-

nant, planning to becomc pregnant' or abusing drugs or

alcohol The study t'ocusecl on iow-income larnilies' so

o,rl, ftour.ftnlds with iucomes of up to 100% of the fed-

eral poverty levcl wcre inclu<led in the sample National

ouu.ìr, thresholds arc determined as a finction of income

ancl householcl size (LJ' S'Census Burcau' 2014)' The

3009ô cutoff is otien ussd lo designate low-incotnc as it is

the highest percenirìge obscrved in wclfirre eligibility pro-

,ru.r"tn"*^an & flanna' 2015; Hogarth & Anguelov'

2003). A total ol 20 wotnen completed the extencled per

protocol lollow-uP studY'
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:ïï,li:lïï:î:iï:îîlJï;,Ìi,:ìlT;îälli',ii'l; 
pri,,r ro rrrc ,-sp cducationar inrcrvenrion' bascrine dat¡

ns irnpr.'vcrncnts in sucinl and physical rvcll-being ii'"-- *:ï t*ttd including írse' r¿rcÈ' rnnuilt houschold in-

ing r ye.r of pr,grlur n,,r*ìn.,r." (pack¡r,J cl ¡r.. l()14). couru, srìrokirg st¿ltus' ¡narital st¿rtus' nrrttrbcr ol'childrcn'

l:ollorving I year ol FSp FrtieipatiQn. rvonrcn ,.n"n"o u tY.lt ull:::ttnitt coveragc' ttccuprtiott:rl status' lrcquertcy

signitìcanr retructirn i' the mcan a¡rnuar rruulbe, of ,ru*r- ut'"*aaa¡r". 
",)nsunrption 

of t'ast tìrotl' cuÍrent nlcdic¡rti.ns'

trr.rvn burk i¡cc()r.l'ts. shur otì. notices, pay eray rentìer nn,t ,ti"gr,.rr",r chr,rni" contritions Table I dcscribq's the

uríìiz'tio'. a'tl .ruluar birs paitr [ate. r)arricipants .rso cx- basclirre .r.,ung'uprrir intbrnration fbr thc cxtcntlerl-strrtly

periencetl signifìclrrt unprovcnìcnts in,met¡::1i.::ttt *tU'- population'

aul ..ra itccess tntl rcductions itr ¡n¡ruirl conrntunity ¿lgcllcy

ruse. survcy trat¡ intricurcd rh¡t rrrc p.rticipanrs.rgíii;r",ry rn addirion ro .enrogra¡rhic aara' crinicrr ud qurlity ot'litè

re ducctl rhcir f ìnrncial srr.ess includirrg losr slce¡ orer rì('n- ¿"" *"'"'ttt""' t*'"ì"* "t 
n*tl::l: l'oint ol cnrc clinic'l

cy. fìg'trrrg rvitrr rhcir p.rtner ahour *roncy. "n,r 
*',r*,ng tratir irrclr*letr blootl pressure' rveight' botly nrlrss i'dex

rìrranci¡l strcssro¿f1èctrrearth.rcrati'nships.i¡'tlthcirrhir- 
(tìrvrt). rvuist circur'f'ercncc' hcnrtrulohin Atc' t,trtl cho-

irytowork(packa,dcrur 20,4)'lìc'i¡'r'l' ;*li ni.-lkn*:**ÏÏ:1il;Hi¡:"ili

rhc ¡r.sitive hcaldl e*ircts ,r[ a fina'cill cducrtio' r.tcr- *n.r pn,r..,l,u"s riue ['"en trcsc'riherr rrrcviously (P¡ck¡rd

venriur in r.rr,-inco'resittgle rvottrcrt' wnile t"";;ï;";;;" i::.''1:,i'' 
lerceivedhopclìrlrtesstn'lqt''litvol-litþwcrt

,,i,,.ricipi,rì u, i,, ,r," ,,,.,ì,,"" l:::îl: ,::.,1 ::::*:j: n:f; illlÌll'll,î','Ï,::':,ii:l.T ìï:"ü;;ll.
il,,ctio,-,s irl B.tlv lvlirss llltlcx (llivlt)' willst c¡l'cttl¡ìlcru¡rLç' -r'''"'- r 
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I4BLE L Baseline Oqtggr"eliqs ìn Mothers (n = 20)_
Mean bascline age (years) j4.5 t 6.0

Iìace Atiican Amerioan l0 (50%), White 9 (459ó), Asian I (5%)
Mean bascline annual household income $2tt,S00 t $ l2,5l g

( dollars)

tsducation

e

rl

x

)-

¡h

rd

nt

rd

fe

lÍ-
'e'

t18

MaritaI status

Mean nurnber of'children living with
mother

The initial study follorved participants lor I year, asscss-

ing the alorementioned ctinical markers and quality of lifè
indicators immediately preceding enrollment in the FSp
(baseline) and I year later (year one data). Enrollment for
the initial study took placc lrom September 20ll to May
2Ol2 wilh I year assessments taking place from September
2O12 to May 2013. To assess the sustainability of the initial
study findings, a thinl set of'clala was collected 2 years attcr
enrollment ín the FSP program (year 1wo dafa). This assess-

ment took place from September' 2013 to May 2rJl4.

Statistical analyses were performed using SpSS Statistics
(version 2.0) (1. B. M. Corporation,20ll). Descriptive
statistics were used to describc most baseline demograph-
ics. Mean and standard deviations were calculaled for
continuous variables while a number and a percent agc are
reported for categorical variables. Comparisons ol out-
comes pre- and postintervention were conducted using
thc repeated measures ANOVA test. A p value less than
0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
Two years following enrollment in thc FSp, women dem-
onstrated an increase of $8,02ó in mean annual income (p
= .003). No significant changes were seen in blood pres-
sure, lasting blood sugar, Alc, or the lipid profile. While
significant changes were not observed, trends in de-

creased fast food consumption were seen over the 2-year
follow-up. In addition, 65% (n: l3) of women reporred
an increase in physical activity, with a mean increase of
107 minutes per week (p = .3-53). Changes in biometric,
lifèstyle, ancl inconre a¡e described in lable 2.

Participants also experienced significant irnprovcments
in Quality ol Lif'e (QOL) and hopefulness. Specifically,

College graduate l0 (50%). sorne collcge ¡l (40%), sorne high school I (5%),
high school graduare I (5%)

Never married 12 (60%), divorced 4 120%). separated 3 ( 159ó), married I (-5%)

2.0 r 1.3

lmprovernents were seen in the physical, psychological,

and environnrcnt QOL domains and mean Trait Hope

Scale sco¡es. Changcs in QOL and hopetilness are de-
scribed in ("1'uble 3).

Discussion
Women in the FSP experience<I a greater than avcrage in-
c¡ease in annual income. The mean increase in incorne af'-

ter 2 years was $8,026 (range -$ 12,000-$30,000), a 28.So1o

improvemcnt frorn the $28,158 base. According kr the

Seventh Annual Compensation Planning Survey by Buck
Consultants, average pay incrcase lor both 2013 and 2014
was at 37o annually (Miller, 2013). Interestingly, analysis

of incorne data indicate<J a significant increase in incorne
from baseline to year 2 regardless of educational status.

That is, education status did not have a statistically sig-
nificant impact on that rate of increase and the improve-
ment in incorne was not driven solely by college graduates.

While participants with a college degree experienced a

mean increase in salary of $9,250 versus a mean increase

of $6,6ó7 for those without a college degree. a repeated

ANOVA test revealed that the eflèct of education on in-
co¡ne was not significant (p = .221). However, it shoultl
be noted, this analysis lvas based on a small san.rple size

and not powered to detcct the impact o[educational status

on incomc.

Women in the FSP also cxperienced improved health-¡e-
lated quality of lifè and hopcfulness. Flealth-related qual-

ity of lilè is rnulti<linlensional and includes donlains related

to physical, mental, etnotional, and social functioning as

well the environment in which people live. participat-

ing in the FSP improved well-being in the physical clo-

main, lvhich relates ro vigor, vitality, feeling healrhy, and

full of'cncrgy.

_a
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TABLE2. Biometr¡c, LifestYle' and

Mcan weight (Pounds)

Mean bodY mass index

Mean waist circumfercnce (inches)

Mcan systolic blood pressure (mrnHg)

Mean diastolic bioocl pressure (mmHg)

Mean hemoglobin AIC %

Mean total cholesterol mg/dl

Mean low-densitY tiPoProtein

cholesterol n'rg/dl

Mean hi gh-densilY liPoProtein

cholcsterol rng/dl

Mean triglYcerides mg/dl

Mean exercise Per week (minutes)

Mean weekly last flood consunrption

(visits)

Mean annual income (dollars)

TABLE 3 QualitY of Life and

Mean dornain I Physical health"

Mean trait hoPe scale scoreb

lncome Data

Pre-I nterven tion

175.4 * 5i.0

30.0 r 8.4

36.6 + 6.4

t 16.4 + 17.5

8t 3 + 14.7

5.6 t 0.3

t8l .2 + 23.9

93.5 + 2'1.0

t38.0 + 72;1

t41.5 +277 .l

2.2 + 1.6

28,t58 + 12,518

Data

Pre-lntervention

21.1,r3.0

50.4 r 8.7

QualitY ol Life-BREI" raw

52.9 + 14.3 49.5 t 12.2

Post-l ntervention
Year 2

lj3.Z.t= 46.2

10.0 I il.2

35.9 r 5.5

122.5 I 18.0

ttO,6 F 12.9

5.6 + 0.9

187.1 + 29.2

96.9 + 21 .3

56 I + l9.l

t42 | + 67.4

248.5 L429.1

1.5 + 1.0

73.812.8

23.t L2.9

ll.4 + 3.2

33.4 + 4.6

55.6 L 7 .3

lr ?-35, Domain 2:6-30'

Program participation also resulted in improvements tn

nrr.nt"rr*t weli-being' which includes being satisfied

with life, balancing positive and negative emotions' self-

acceptance, finding purpose and meaning in life' seeking

O"r-å*t gr,r*ttl, helicving ¡rne's life *O 
:lï*t::::'ur" 

und"r-on..s control, and generally experiencing optt-

mism. The most pronounced change in health-related qual-

þ of life was in the domain of environment' This domain

includesfinanciallesources,infbrmationandskills,recre.
ation and leisure, home environment' access to health and

Post-lntervention
Year I

176.5 + 50.1

30.3 I 8.0

3j .'l ):6.5

r 17.6 J- 17.0

82.2 + 14.0

s.8 t 0.9

t1O.B.t ZZ.4

92.21 23.0

t291 + 54.6

242.9 L474.9

1.5 + l.l

23.6 +3.0

21.5 +.3.4

ll.l + 3.0

31,0i6r l6,ll8 36,t84 r 16,863 0.003

social care, physical saf-ety and security' physical envlron-

ment, and transport'

Post-lntervention Post-lntervention
Year 2Year 1

Similar to the results of the year-long study' the current ex-

L"i"o ,",,"*_up srudy did not ñnd sraristically signifrcant

changes in mean body weight' blood pressure' Alc' or the

lipid profile. Despite no significant reductions.in weight'

half olthe participating *oirr"n (r = l0' 50%) lost weight

at the 2-year follow-up' with an average weight loss of

2.2 pounds. This finding is noteworthy considering adult

p'Value

0.718

0.992

0.3 l tt

0.094

0.731

0.976

0.165

0.565

0.284

0.154

0,353

0.072

<0.001

0.001

o.092

<0.001

Domain 3' 3-15,

Mean <lomain 2: Psychological" 20'4 t3'2

Mean domain 3: Social relation- 10'6 I 2'3

shiPs'

Mean domain 4: Environmentai" 27 '8 L 4'9 31.2 L 6.1

5_5.2 : 8.1

sc()re fange I)omatn
"World Flcalth Organizatton

f]ornain 4: tì-40

LTrait Hope Scale Score Range: 8-64

Joumat of F¡nancial Counseting and Ptanning' Volume 29' Number 
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women gatn, (ln average, 0.3 kg or 0.7 pounds each year
according to data collected lrom the Behavioral Risk Factor
Surveillance Systenr (Wetrnore & Mokdad, 20 l2).

There arc various reasons why a change in blood pres-

sure, cholcstcrol, and Alc may not have been seen. First,
the intervention has vcry limited direct health-related as-

pects. Outside ola discussion on health insurancc options,

[ast food consuntption, and generic drug utilization, health-

related topics are nol addressed. Elfects of financial edu-

cation as a component of a multi-faceted health prontotion
program should be studied further. Secondl¡ the optirnal

amount of follow-up has yet to be determined.

Our study found that financial cducation improved financial
status and decreased financial stress. As proposed in the lim-
ited resource model, these changes assíst in diminishing the

exhaustion of self-control low-incorne imposes. Increased

resewes of self-control allow women to successfully adopt

healthy behaviors, as displayed in the current study. Our
study found upward trending income, health-related qual-

ity of life. hopefulness, exercise, and downward trending
consumption of fàst food over the 2-year follow-up. While
improved money management behaviors may bc in place

immediately flollowing the FSP intervention, financial suc-

cess may take longer to achieve and continue to improve

over time. As financial success is achieved overtime, it is

possible that aclditìonal benefits may be seen in the health

profile. Further study is necessary to determine this.

Limitations
There are sevcral limitations to the current study. First,
women enrolled in the FSP on a volunteer basis and thus

may be more motivated to make changes than women in
the general population. Adtlitionally, the mean income and

education level of the women emolled in the program is im-
portanl to note. The mean income exceeds that of the 2014
poverty line ($19,790) for a family of three (the average

family size of women enrolled in the program) and nearly
half of the progran¡ participants @ = 10,48%) were college
graduates (United States Departrnent olHealth and Human
Services, 2014).

Prograrn effects on women of lower income and less cdu-
cation have yet to be detennined. Point of care biolnet-
ric testing occurred during a nonfãsting state. While not
ideal, the health assessments took place during a regularly

sc.heduled FSP n.reeting time. which was most convcnicnl

lbr those participating. Though appropriate lor an explor-

atory study, thc small sample size of our study limits thc

generalizability ofthe results. Lastly, lack ofcontrol group

and inability to control I'or outside influences limits the

interpretation of the follow-up data. A larger, randomized

controlled study is currently underway to lurther evaluate

these findings.

Conclusions
Financial stress is a nontraditional risk-factor for hcart dis-

ease and affects more than half of the adults in the United

States (Arnerican Psychological Assocration, 2015). The

results of the current. study sugge.st financial education is

associated with significant, sustained effects on the health-

related quality of life of single, women of lorv income. This

shifts thc perception of financial education to a health in-
tervention as a part of an intcrdisciplinary care team, with
a financial coach or counselor providing the education. Thc
idea olfìnancial counselors as part ofthe healthcare team is

novel. Findings from this exploratory study suggest medi-
cal referral of appropriate patients to a financial coach or
counselor may contribute to improving overall health. With
further scientific support, these services may even warrant

rcimbursement from health insurance companies. This is
the fìrst study to assess the effccts of financial education

as an intervention f'or improved health and wellbeing. Thc
results of lhis exploratory study warrant further evaluation

to irnprove understanding of these relationships and their

implications for reducing health disparities and the role of
consumer financial counseling. A randomized controlled
trial is currently underway to further examine this relation-

ship through a rigorous study design.
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